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Service of Worship 

August 5 2012 at 10:00 a.m. 
Welcome!  Thank you for joining us today for worship.   

Large print editions of the Bible, Hymnal, and today’s bulletin are available, along with  

hearing devices; activity bags with quiet activities for older children staying in worship;  

and directions to our safe, loving nursery for babies/young children. 

 If you are visiting, please join us in wearing a name tag so that we might greet you. 

 

÷ ÷ ÷ Prayer of Preparation 

Living God, breathe your Spirit upon us and surround us with your love.  Giving 

Jesus, grant us your compassion.  Healing Spirit, come and bring us peace.  

Amen. 
 

Prelude Orlando  Gibbons 

“Pavan” 

÷ ÷ ÷ Greeting Our God with Joy 

Call to Worship   Elder Peg Weissbrod 

Leader:  Welcome to this House of God: 

People: House of prayer for many nations; Home to all who come. 

Leader: Welcome to this gathering place: 

People: Friend and stranger, saint and sinner; all who gather here.  

Leader:  Come with hope or hesitation; come with joy or yearning; all who 

hunger, all who thirst for life in all its fullness. 

People:  Generous God and Generous Savior, touch us through your Spirit. 

Leader:  Let us worship God. 
 

* Opening  Hymn No. 339 

“Be Thou My Vision” 
 

÷ ÷ ÷ Renewing Our Relationship with God 

Prayer of Confession Rev. Dr. John C. Lentz 

Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast love; according to your 

abundant mercy, blot out my transgressions. Wash me thoroughly from my 

iniquity, and cleanse me from sin.  
 

A time of silence to confess our brokenness and the brokenness of the world  
 

You desire truth in the inward being; therefore teach me wisdom in my secret 

heart.  Create in me a clean heart, O God, and put a new and right spirit with 

me.  Restore to me the joy of your salvation, and sustain in me a willing spirit.   

O Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall declare your praise.  
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Kyrie eleison  (Lord, have mercy) John Bell 

÷ ÷ ÷ Affirming the Good News in Our Lives 

* Assurance of Pardon 

* Rejoice, Hallelu  (responsorial)      India 

÷ ÷ ÷ Opening Our Hearts to God’s Word 
Scripture Lessons 

From the Hebrew Scripture  2 Samuel 11:26-12:13a 

From the New Testament Ephesians  4:14-16;  John 6:32-35 

  Leader:   Hear what the Holy Spirit is telling God’s people. 

  People: Thanks be to God. 

* Hymn No. 335 

“Though I May Speak” 

Prayer requests may be passed to the ushers during this hymn 

Sermon  Rev. Dr. John C. Lentz 

“Unnamed and Unforgotten” 

Prayers of the People 

Lord’s Prayer  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, Thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our 

daily bread; and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors; And lead 

us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.  

 

Ritual of Friendship  all are asked to sign as a record of attendance 
 

Offertory  Brian Lewis 

“Benedictus” 

* Response South African song 

    Halleluya! We sing your praises.  All our hearts with gladness are filled (2x)  

Christ now sends us all out, strong in faith, free of doubt; 

Strong in faith, free of doubt; Tell to all the joyful Good News. 

    Halleluya! We sing your praises.  All our hearts with gladness are filled (x4)  
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÷ ÷ ÷ Going Forth to Live as God’s People 
* Closing Hymn No. 333 

“Seek Ye First” 

* Commission and Blessing 

* Passing of the Peace 

÷ ÷ ÷ Postlude Henry Purcell 

“Voluntary in C” 

* Please stand if you are able 

 

÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ ÷ 
 

Welcome Visitors! 

We look forward to greeting you and answering any questions you may have. 

Visitor welcome bags are available in the foyers and the narthex. Take one 

home with you! 

 
÷ ÷ ÷ Community Notes 
Many thanks to this Sunday’s music leaders: Lisa Koops, Jed Koops, Laura 

Minder, and Jaired Birks. 
 

Chancel Flowers 

The flowers today are given by Jim Manista and family, in loving memory of 

Jean Manista, Jean’s mother, and Jim’s parents. 

 

Prayer Concerns this Week   

Prayers are requested this week for the following:  Ben &Pat Beltzer, Dick 

Bloomquist, Ruth & Arthur Brickel, Virginia Colville, Bill Currie, Marian 

Frederick, Iris Gilbert, Katie Kickel, Ron & Florence Klein, Kate Monaghan, 

Arlene & Jack Quinn, Elaine Tapié, Debbie Ungemach, Johanna Wilcott 

 

Please remember these homebound members in your prayers:   Pat & Fran 

Drake, Betty Farnfield, Marilyn Gifford, Dorothy Hales, Elizabeth Kosnik, Emelia 

McGuire, Merdine T. Morris, Joyce Peters, Anne Taylor.  

 

We invite you to write prayer requests on a slip of paper from the envelope 

rack and pass it to an usher during the singing of the middle hymn, to be 

included in the prayers later in the service. Lists of ongoing prayer concerns are 

in each month’s TOWER. 
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This Month’s Ushers  Roger Heineman, Lead and Head Usher; Robyn Hales, 

Paula Harvey, Tom Harvey, Jason Hidek, Diane McFiggen, Tom McFiggen, Dick 

Peterjohn. 

 

Nursery care for babies/young children is available on the 2nd floor of the 

Monticello Wing. 

 

÷ ÷ ÷ Announcements 
Summer Pathways 

Summer Pathways, for children entering grades 1-6 in the fall, meets today.  

Children should meet in Room 106 on the lower CE level. 

Haiti Work Trip Informational Meeting in South Hall:  Energy bubbling up after 

the April Haiti trip has led to interest in  partnering with the MPP-  and 

PC(USA)-sponsored eco-villages; Little Brother and Sisters of the Incarnation 

projects (orphanage, agriculture schools, etc); and/or St. Therese Hospital 

and Midwives for Haiti.   

A 7-day Work Trip is planned for Dec. 2012 or early 2013. Two teams may go: a 

medically-focused team working at a mobile clinic for St. Therese Hospital, and 

a construction/agricultural  team at one of the eco-villages. Teams will work 4 

days, and rest, eat and debrief in the well-equipped Hotel L'Ermitage. Cultural 

and recreational events are planned, including a visit to Bassin Zim Waterfall 

and an overnight to Port Au Prince to explore historical and musical highlights. 

Trip preparation, itinerary and costs will be outlined at today’s meeting. Please 

pass this information on to other interested folks. (Scholarships are available.) 

Bible and Bagels  

Bible and Bagels meets Wednesdays from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. in the Jin Room. All 

are welcome! The lesson this week is John 6: 35, 41-51. 

 

Mid-Summer Worship & Community Dinner:   

Saturday, August 11, 5:00pm 

Join us for our Mid-Summer Night’s Outdoor 

Worship Service followed by a “Fresh from the 

Garden” community supper celebrating the 

abundance of God’s garden delights! This will be a 

short service featuring members of the Akron Steel 

Drum Band and the Heights Alumni Barbershop Group, followed by a fun 

evening of fellowship and getting to know our neighbors. Don’t miss this fun 

and easy opportunity for evangelism. Bring lots of friends! 
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Rome Pilgrimage, March 8-16, 2013 

A few spots remain—sign up SOON! See web for details or Rev. Clover Beal. 
 

One Church, One Book 

“Take This Bread” by Sara Miles, brownbag lunch discussion – Aug. 26, 11am 
 

FHC in Shaker Heights 

FHC members and friends currently residing in Shaker Heights are invited to 

Eric and Laurie Muller-Girard’s for dinner and fellowship, Sat. Aug. 25, 6:30pm. 
 

Adult Education in October 

How do religion, faith and politics fit together? Adult Ed will explore this topic 

as we head into what promises to be another very contentious election. We 

have scheduled four Sundays in October, after worship. If you are interested in 

helping plan this exciting and provocative series, contact Chris Henry 

(cehenry@ameritech.net) or Clover Beal (pastorbeal@fhcpresb.org ). 

 

÷ ÷ ÷ Youth News 
• Aug. 12, 11:00am—Youth Sunday Practice - All youth will meet after 

worship in the Sanctuary to run through plans for Youth Sunday. 

• Aug. 16, 6:30-8:30pm—Converge Pool Party 

• August 19, 10:00am—Youth Sunday Worship Service,  

• Beach Day, Aug. 19, 1–6pm—Meet at Brainard Park in Lyndhurst, carpool 

to Mentor Headlands Beach. 
 

Care Group 

The Calvary Care Group will meet members’ needs In August. Please call the 

church office to report an illness, hospitalization, family emergency, birth or 

death. Information will then be passed on to the Care Group leaders. 

Daryl Musick, Deacon leader 

Kevin & Brittani Ball 

Nancy Burcham 

Bruce & Beverly Cameron 

Paul Cary, Sue Yelanjian & family 

Kay Dunlap 

Jen & Andrew Fu & family 

Robyn Hales 

Judy Hammer 

Chris Henry 

David & Anne Hunter 

Paul Jennings 

Diana & Martin Johannessen 

Florence & Ronald Klein 

Fred & Joann Lafferty 

Carol Leslie 

Patricia Ludwig 

Richard & Elspeth Peterjohn 

Arlene & Jack Quinn 

Jeremy Ryman & Diane Moyer 

Dwight & Margie Stauffer 

Lee & Cathi Thomas 

Beryl Williams 

Lauren Wyss 

Bob & Ginny Young 
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÷ ÷ ÷ The Lessons 
 

2 Samuel 11:26-12:13a   When the wife of Uriah heard that her husband was dead, 

she made lamentation for him. When the mourning was over, David sent and 

brought her to his house, and she became his wife, and bore him a son. 
 

       But the thing that David had done displeased the Lord, and the Lord sent 

Nathan to David. He came to him, and said to him, ‘There were two men in a certain 

city, one rich and the other poor. The rich man had very many flocks and herds; but 

the poor man had nothing but one little ewe lamb, which he had bought. He 

brought it up, and it grew up with him and with his children; it used to eat of his 

meagre fare, and drink from his cup, and lie in his bosom, and it was like a daughter 

to him. Now there came a traveller to the rich man, and he was loath to take one of 

his own flock or herd to prepare for the wayfarer who had come to him, but he took 

the poor man’s lamb, and prepared that for the guest who had come to him.’ Then 

David’s anger was greatly kindled against the man. He said to Nathan, ‘As the Lord 

lives, the man who has done this deserves to die; he shall restore the lamb fourfold, 

because he did this thing, and because he had no pity.’ 
 

       Nathan said to David, ‘You are the man! Thus says the Lord, the God of Israel: I 

anointed you king over Israel, and I rescued you from the hand of Saul; I gave you 

your master’s house, and your master’s wives into your bosom, and gave you the 

house of Israel and of Judah; and if that had been too little, I would have added as 

much more. Why have you despised the word of the Lord, to do what is evil in his 

sight? You have struck down Uriah the Hittite with the sword, and have taken his 

wife to be your wife, and have killed him with the sword of the Ammonites. Now 

therefore the sword shall never depart from your house, for you have despised me, 

and have taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be your wife. Thus says the Lord: I 

will raise up trouble against you from within your own house; and I will take your 

wives before your eyes, and give them to your neighbour, and he shall lie with your 

wives in the sight of this very sun. For you did it secretly; but I will do this thing 

before all Israel, and before the sun.’ David said to Nathan, ‘I have sinned against 

the Lord.’ Nathan said to David, ‘Now the Lord has put away your sin; you shall not 

die.’ 

 

Ephesians 4:14-16   We must no longer be children, tossed to and fro and blown 

about by every wind of doctrine, by people’s trickery, by their craftiness in deceitful 

scheming. But speaking the truth in love, we must grow up in every way into him 

who is the head, into Christ, from whom the whole body, joined and knitted 

together by every ligament with which it is equipped, as each part is working 

properly, promotes the body’s growth in building itself up in love. 

 

John 6:32-35     Then Jesus said to them, ‘Very truly, I tell you, it was not Moses who 

gave you the bread from heaven, but it is my Father who gives you the true bread 
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from heaven. For the bread of God is that which comes down from heaven and 

gives life to the world.’ They said to him, ‘Sir, give us this bread always.’ 
 

Jesus said to them, ‘I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be 

hungry, and whoever believes in me will never be thirsty.’ 

 
Next Sunday: 2 Samuel 18:5-9, 15,31-33; 1 Kings 19:4-8; Psalm 130; Psalm 34:1-8; 

Ephesians 4:25-5:2; John 6:35,41-51 As part of your daily devotions, read the lessons. 

What image or word catches your attention? How do they settle or challenge you? Keep 

notes of your observations in a journal. Set aside part of each day for prayer and study. 

Links to each Sunday’s readings appear on the “Sundays in July” page of the TOWER and 

on the FHC Web site (http://www.fhcpresb.org/worship-music/upcoming-sundays/). 

 
 

÷ ÷ ÷ FHC Staff Emails and Phone Extensions 

Program Staff     Rev. Dr. John Lentz Jr. / pastorlentz@fhcpresb.org ext. 200 

                Rev. Clover Beal / pastorbeal@fhcpresb.org ext 201 

                       Liz Wollaeger / lizw@fhcpresb.org ext. 206   

                       Anne Wilson / annew@fhcpresb.org ext. 208 

                       Kristen Otte / kristeno@fhcpresb.org ext. 207 

 

Office Staff          Becky Austin / beckya@fhcpresb.org  ext 203 

                       Lynda Bernays / office@fhcpresb.org  ext 202 

                       Stavros Gazis / office@fhcpresb.org   ext 202 
 

 

÷ ÷ ÷Calendar: August 5-12, 2012 

Sunday, August 5 

9:30 am    Continental Breakfast    

                   Child care begins   

10:00 am  WORSHIP 

                   Pathways for grades 1-6 

11:15 am  Coffee hour   

                   Haiti Informational meeting 

6:00  pm   Softball Championship game 

 

Monday, August 6 

6:00 pm    Progress not Perfection (AA)   

7:00 pm    Al Anon  

                  PWR meeting at Calvary PC  

7:30 pm  Borton Group (AA) 

 

Friday, August 10 

9:30 am  Al Anon 

 

Saturday, August 11 

5:00 pm    Outdoor Worship Service 

6:00 pm   Community Supper 

 

Sunday, August 12 

9:30 am   Continental Breakfast    

                  Child care begins  

10:00 am WORSHIP 

11:15 am  Coffee hour 

                   Youth Sunday Practice               

 


